Warren County Electoral Board Minutes
June 12, 2019

The Electoral Board met on June 12, 2019 in order to conduct the
Canvas for the June 11, 2019 Democratic Party Primary Election.
Members in attendance were Marilyn King, Chair and Lee Bowen,
Secretary. Linda Taylor, Vice-Chair was unable to attend. Also in
attendance was Carol Tobin, Director of Elections and General
Registrar. No one from the public was in attendance.
The meeting was called to order at 930 a.m. The Canvas proceeded
with checking all precinct results. The provisional meeting showed
there was only one provisional ballot cast in this election, as the voter
failed to provide proper ID. The provisional voter and no one else from
the public were in attendance for this meeting. As required, the
provisional voter has until Friday at noon to provide the appropriate ID.
The Canvas of the June 11, 2019 Democratic Primary proceeded with
only one precinct having to come in to sign and place a seal on one
envelope and the CAP had one rejected absentee ballot due to
residence address.
The meeting was recessed at 11:00 a.m. and would reconvene as soon
as the provisional voter provided appropriate ID or no later than Friday,
June 14, 2019 at noon.
The provisional meeting reconvened at 10:00 a.m. on Friday, June 14,
2019. The provisional voter did send in appropriate ID and therefore
the Electoral Board voted to count the ballot.
The results were finalized and Abstracts were signed and attested.

The Abstract and certification form was then sent to the Department of
Elections upon their review and approval for sending.
Attested Abstracts were mailed by certified mail to the appropriate
Democratic Party Representative.
Signed documents and Elections records were then prepared and
delivered with the Chain of Custody to the Clerk of the Circuit Court.
The meeting was adjourned at 11:45 a.m.
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